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NEW ;MEXICO LOBO ·
Tuesday, November 9, 1948

SPORTS BABBLE

in the

by SAM: GAETO
Willie Wildcat met Louie Lobo
At UNM campus on Homecom~

Lobo Lair

'

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New llfexico FOR the University
Students.

ing day
It's that rifle I want." said

1

Louie to Willie

fiAnd

foJ." that trophy today
we'll play/'

by Jim De Voss

TCO

The Wildcat and the J:,obo
began their scu e
Back and forth they did go

First atl'Uck Willie, then

Lucky you-

fought Louie

To claim the rifle of Geronimo,

Was

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION"OF THE ASSOCIATED

Vol. LI

semester

studio~:~

whtla the average

s~udent just calls it tl1e warning
mark signifying 8 weeka have vasa•
ed und 8 more to go with 16 weqlts,
of wol'lc atiU to do,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 1\fEXICO, FRIDAY, l'{OVEllfBER 12, 1948
No. 17

here's "Lucky· Stripes"

When battle
over and sun
came down

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO

The eighth w~elc-what profea~
.So1·s call the hulfway mEJrk in the

A valiant Labo went down to

. defeat
Louie fought hard and gave
hi.~:~

in the wide:!pread,
ahort point Y AN EDEN
with
"Comfort Contour"

host

collir,r

GET THE MOST OF THE BEST
OF EVERYTHING
-AT-·

THE MIRAGE

To See

Women To Chose
Men As Dogpotch
Donee Hits UNM-

'

i

I.

CORSAGES

•
BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

•
UNIQUE
GIFTS

• • •

One question which seems
have been straightened
over the weekend was wl•o'••ll
going to stop Tech. The
swer is no OI'le.
The Raide1•s put
three touchdowns in the
quarter Saturday, then rollledlJI
unchecked over previously
defeated Texas Mines 46-6.
The game had been billed as
a running dual between
Mines' Fred Wendt and unar-11
lie Reynolds of Tech, and if we
ean belieye the statistics, llfr.
Reynolds won an ovE>rw,nenn-Jl
ing victory. He scored on runs
of 17, 7 and 16 yards
the route, while Tech

BAlli FLO/llll
~

·~ 1'!10 £. CENTNIJL AV.E. '
ALBUQUERQUE,II.M.

• WET AND DRY WASH
• FLAT WORK FINISHED

One Day Service

IN RETAILING
One-year Cours~
lead• to
Master'•

Dear••

• Prepare to step into a responsible
executive position in the retaiJing field;
buying, advertising, fashion, }lersonne1.
Specialized training, exclusively for college graduates, covers luerchandising,
personnel management, textiles, store
organization, sales promotion, and all
phases of store activity. Realistic ap·
proach under store~trained faculty.
Classes are combined witlt paid store
work. Students are usually placed he.
fore graduation. Co-educational. Master's degree. Tuition $350. Four full.
tuition J;cholarships available. Limited
enroJJment. Write Admissions Office for
Bul1etin C,

RESEAR.CH BUREAU FOR RfTAIL TRAINING

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • Pll~bur1h 13, Pa.
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Van Heusen
shirts·

I(

Ii
I,

the world's smartest

PlllLLIPS.JONES CORP.. N. Y.l,N. y,

i

I:

You'll find coUegetW!n's
collar favorites in

0

Trembling Bachelors
Gird for OnEiaught
Of Female Wolves

i

jI

I;. I
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"VAH HEUSEN" IS A TRACE M-'RK lli!:OIITI!I!ED IN THI!; 11. I. PATENT OFFII::I!

'

TOP NOTCH
~~~Joe

Jn

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

PHONE 2·0019
We Pick-Up
And Deliver

b!StfNC rwJt

FLOW£RS- GIFT$

EXECUTIVE
CAREERS

IH

·Step right up, gentlemen! You can't lose
wlu;m you choose Van Eden, a number thnt
travels in the best of circle3. You'll
~ find it on smart new ''Lucky Stripes"in Sanforized fabrics, with Van Heusen
magic sewrnnnship! Van Eden in
"Lucky Stripes/' $3.95 and $4·,95,
In white broadcloth, $3,50 and $3.95.
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CHESTERFIELD is
building another big,
new factory for us
smokers who like the
MILDER cigareHe~•••
It's MY cig«rette.11
11

STEAI{S
CHOPS
Tel. 2-4306
1:00 A.M.

Tlfo tkings e1ory
coHego ma.n. shou.ld know!
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RADIO'S FAVORITE SON

LUTHEY'S

ARTHUR GODFREY TIME

I

.[

STAb. OF CHBSTBRFIBl.D'S

li

III'

Self-Service uundr7

109 South CorneD

11

lit St/ITIJIC 01/TES

1.

I,rr

II

This ig a clreer leader.

''

All·AilU!riam Sweater Girl. Expert
at fl'US defense. T (rrific) formation.
Thejornw.Jion of a ultfa,lratron" 3hirt
is rerrific; too.

I

!

II,i

"I wish I could take you in my Navion
plane over the big, new factory Chesterfield
is building at Durham, N.C. It's a honey. It
will help supply the ever-increasing demand
for the MILDER cigarette.''

Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

ICE SKATES
Mode1s for Everyone

Sizes tor the Whole Family
We Carry Thebt All:

VIKING SKATES
priced from $7.45·$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9:45·$14.95
ALFRED JOHNSON
SKATES

priced from $9.45-$25.00

2.

IIl
i

I,
' I

u

If

J

I

Tlds is tJ 'tMaullatlan '' Burt, Alsa
leads cheers. Popular button-down collar
fits and looks just right. Fabrk
residual sl1rinkage I% or less.
In white, stripe.o; and solid-colored oxfords.

CAMPUS FAVORITE

C, C. M, SKATES

priced from $30.00-$40.0~

.._.C a

_ksportlN

'"L

goods:-

YHE MANHATTAN SHIRf COMPANY
Copr,194S, tho Manholrcr~ $hfrt CD,

523 WJ!ST CENTRAL

•

'New Mexico Lobo

Mt'm~r

!4ssocialed Colleeiale Press
ED GLASER
HANK TREWHITT
Mana,.ging Editor
Editol"
GLEN ROSS
Asststant Edttor
GIL ARROYO
LARRY HESS
Circulation Manager
Bu15mesa Malinger
R"PRIIIIIlN'r!!C I'Qfl ~A'110N ... I, AP ... oiRTJBINa IJ'f

National Advertising Service, Inc.
Collece PNb{1$he_r.r RePreWrl.::~trl!l!

o420 MADIION AVIE
NEW YOPIC. 1\f, y,
CIU~!I • IDITOII o lui bGJUt t 1.1.11 FltAIICIICO

Editorial nnd busmeaa offices ure m room 9 of the
Student Umo:n bUildings. Telephone 2·6P23,

DISCRIMINATION?
Qmte a furor has been aroused by Mr. Paul
Sanford's Jetter in the LOBO of Nov. 9, in
whiCh he accused PI Kappa Alpha fraternity
of humiliating a mmority group with a Homecommg house decoratiOn depicting a Negro
dice-player.
We certainly think that it w~s Mr. Sanford's privilege, if not his duty, to call the aJ.
leged discrimination against a minority group
to the attention of the campus. However, we
wonder where disci·immatiOn ends and hypersensitivity begms. A flood of lette~s answered
Ml. Sanford, the great maJOritY of them expressing opinions contrary to his.
Judging from comments pro and con, both
sides are sensitive about the matter. Mr. Sanford calls the house decoration "a perpetuation of an unfounded and supercilious mythology meant only for ridicule and derision."
He further contended 'that "this vicious and
mammoth dJspl~y had no relation to Homecoming, no connection to footbaU, no semblance to Wildcats or Lobos.''
He's dead right there. But was it meant to
be of a discriminatory nature? Any group,
whether minority or just a part of our population, is referred to m generalized terms.
Picture the "absent-minded college professor", "the college student in a raccoon coat";
the hick; the city slicker; the Jews; the Irish
-they're all presented m generalized terms.
We doubt that in most instances any malice
is intended in these carica,tures, whether they
be pictures or words While we certamly can't
encourage this practice, we think that Mr.
Sanford is bemg hyper-sensitive ill feeling
humiliated.
We don't doubt that these same Pi Kappa
Alpha members who dreamed up the questionaLia caricature know and respect many N"egroes. We hate to use the word "respect" because there shouldn't be any question of respect-there shouldn't be any line drawn.
Frankly, Mr. Sanford, we don't know any
solution. Because of some of the injustices
done to the Negroes in 11this enlightened age,"
they certainly have an excuse to be hypersensitive. On the other side of the fence, we
don't believe in "Jetting sleeping dogs lie.''
Sleeping dogs may wake at any time and take
a helluva bite out of your leg.
We are glad that you brought this matter
to the attention of the Student Body. We hope
you don't feel humiliated if it does happen
again-but It probably will.
We hope that there 1s no issue of "relationship between colored and whites to be aggravated" as was stated in one of the JetteJ.•s.
There should be no question of relationship.
We don't want to know that John Doe,
Negro, is a student here-we want to know
that John Doe, person, IS a student.
Discrimination in all forms should be ferreted out and exposed-hut if you dig too
deep you're apt to lind yourself confronted
with bogus material
If we had reason to believe that there was
a racial problem here, we would be the first
to condemn it. Bu_t as long as the vast, overwhelming majority of st-udellts have a liberal
viewpoint on the matter, why look for discrimination.
A TALK WITHBERL HUFFMAN
By John J Sanchez
Thts year oul' New MeXIco Lobos are playing one
of the toughest schedules m the history of UNM.
Thts year, then, the team l:equires tile strongest bnc.Kmg ever to be called on the student body,
ln recent weeks 1 four consecutive losses have been
registered agamst tbe Lobos Student morale is at
a crucial pomt It 1s for this verlf reason that th1s
:reporter calls on evety student and teacher of UN:M
to get belun~ Coach Berl Huffman and hts players
and boost them all the way,
The Lobos ate a fine teatn. The statistics b:f their
games played hnve shown this. I have ventured to
further prove this bt investigati\)n,
Coach Berl Huffman told me that the morale of
his team waa htgb, He praised them on tlns account.
He said tho traming' condition of the team was good.
He added that on the tripS the team has made,
1'there has not been 6ne slight infa.ctlon."
He is perle:ctl;v- sattsfied with general officiating of
the gatnes ai1d cla1nts the scouting repoi-ts have been
gt;iod. l:n :£ul:uM games Coach Hllffntan assures us
that the Lobos wili keep on fighting to w1n their

,
LetLerl•p

Talks with quarterbacl's Jel'l'Y McKOWJli\Hd Jerry
Gatl~wood

WEEKl Y pROGRAM

f;'

furthet• substantu:a,tcd the fact that the

.Lobos t:are. a team e-veryone ca~ be Pl'OUd of, The fol·
Iowmg comments from these two key figures m the
h t
Lobo huddle are first hand accounts l)f w a goes
"n '" 'l1o
" Lobo camp.
ico. Entered as second clues matter at tho post office, ,., They
both agree that all the men ar~ In good trainAlbuquerque, August 1, 1913, under the Act of Marcli
S, 1879. Pnntcd by the Umversity Press.
mg eondition. McKown stated that the coach es j)heck
SubscJ'Iption rate, $8,00 per ycnr, payable in advance
on the men and will "Jucl~ out" any player ;rcgard less
Subscnpt10n u~rte for men in armed forces fll,OO
of who he js if he violates the rules Both commented

;New Mexico'a LeadJJ18' 0Qilege Newapppe:r
Pubhehed el\ch Tuel!lday and Friday of the rc&"ular
college year, except durmg holiday periods, by the
Associated Shldents of the UnlversttJ of New Mex·

games.
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Page Two

DISCRIMINATION?

Dear Sir,

WEEK OF :!;'OVEMBER 16 TO 21, 1948
MONDAY-*MasteJ:'s Minority, a ttme of devotion sponsored by the
Baptutt Student Union, Mlss Joy BarrJck m charge, 7:80 p, m. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, at the 13aptist Student Center.
Noon-Day Chapel Sel'Vlces sponsored by the B~tist Student l)n~on,
ll!1ss J~Ba
J2·BO~
m li!OND Y THROUnH
"AT1r 1ck1n char•e
o
eo '
•
• •
.,....
P
URDA , .Jlt the Baptist Student enter.
USCF Oatly Chapel, Revv. Henry_ Hayden in chargeJ_l2:30 p, m.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, in the Student umon Chapel
Room
College 'of Arts and Sclences Faculty mcetmg, Dean T.
Donnel1y
in charge, 5 p, m. m Room 258 1 Admmtstration Bldg
Lambda Chi Alpha aetive meet1ng1 Mr. J 1m Culver In chaige, 7 p, m.
in Room 100, Yatoka Hall. The pledge mceUng, :Mr, Bdl Hayes 1n
charge, 7 p, m, m,Room 11, Bldg. Y~l,
•
P1 Kapp~ Alpha achve meetmg, Mr. Rudy Sulhvan 1n charge, 7 p, m.
in the Estufa. The pledge meeting, Mr1 Bob Henry m charge, 7 p.
m, at the Chapter House,
SJgma Alpha Epsilon act1ve mcE!tmg, Mr, Scott Adler m charge[ 7
P• m. m Room 253, Ad Bldg. The pledge meeting, MI. Clem Koog er
Ih charge 7 p. m m Room 7, Bldg. Y.. l,
Alpha Eps1ion PI active meetmg, Mr. Arnold Schr&mm in charge,
7:30 ~· m. Jn Room 1, Biology Bldg, The P.:ledge meeting, Mr J.
Rosenbaum m charge, 7:30p.m. 1n Room 61 Biology Bldg.
Delta Sigma Ph1 actave meetmg, Mr. Jay BurKe m charge, 7:30 p. m
m Room 5, Bid~. y ..1. The ~le¥e meetmg, Mr. Tom Zudick in
h
h.
Bl
c arge, 7 p. m n .r:wom 9,
g. -1.
Kappa Alpha active meetmg, Mr. Joe Spence in charge, 7:30p.m. m
Room 150, Ad Bldg,
Kappa S1gma acttvc meeting, Mr Glen Paulk m charge, 7:30 t>• m. ~t
the Chapter House, The pledge meeting, Mr. George Dixon m
charge,?:SO p.m. m Room 1, Bldg, B-1.
,
Pht Delta Theta acttve meetmg, Mr. George Grande m charge, 7 .~0
P m. at 454 N. Ash, The pledfe meeting, Mr. John Malone m
cbalge, 7 P m m Room 2cBldg -1.
Pht Kappa Tau Colony pleage meetmg, Mr. Leo Mullner in charge,
7 BOp. m, 10 Room 13, Bldg. Y-1.
.
.
Phratei-es acttve meetemg, Miss Ruthe Cunnmgham m charge, ~:30
p, m. m the Student Umon basement lounge. The pledge meetu;1g1

Miss Susanna Ross m charge, 7 J.>· m. in the Student UnioJJ. basement
lounge.
.
• chnrge,
S 1gma
Phi EpsUon
active meetm,g, ll!r. T~el) Ke1man~on m
7:80!. m. at the Chapter House. The ~led~ meeting, Mr. Tom
· War 10 charge, 'i:BO P• m m Room 10l B dg. - 1 • •
Town Club active meetemg, Miss Juamta Walters m charg-e, 7;80
P• m. m the Student Umon south lounge. The ple':fee meeting, M:las
Bettte Lou G;t:ogan in chaige, 7 P· m. m the Stu ent Union north
lounge. Club meeting, Mr, Bdl Arntz in charge, 7:80 p.m. m Room
Townsmen
y
N',Al2,A13•0ldJ. m~~t•n•, Mr Heney Hornsby in charge, 8 p.m. in Room a,
Bldg, Y 1.
•
TUESDAY-Girls Tennis Club meeting, :Mu1s Dorothy Tracy m charge,
4 p, m! on the Courts.
.
Phl Alpha Theta meetmg, Mr. Arthur Lover1dge m charge, 3 p. m, m
the Student Union basement lounge, ,
h
.
6
A1pha Pht Omega meetmg, Mr. John Kmzer m c arge, P· m. m the
student Umon basement lounge,
Banquet and Formal InstallatiOn of Beta Eta Chapt~r of Ph1 Kappa
Tau, Mr. Fran}(: Sowers and Mr. Ronald Maxwell, the National Pres..
1dent, m charge, 7 p, m at Hoyt's Dmner Bell.
Student Council rneetmg, Mr. Robert Ttnchert m charge, 7 p, m.1n the
Regents Room
Student Affiliate A C S. lectuie-meeting, Dr Jack Suttle in charge,
7.30 p. m m Room 6, Biolog;r Bldg,
Phtlosophical D1scuss1on Group, Dr. Archte Bahm m charge, '1:80 p.m.
m Room 3, Bldg, Y-1,
Nattonal Ski Patrol Farst A1d Class, Mr, Neil Foley 1n charge, 7:30
p m. m Room 1, Bldg. Y-1.
S1gma Alpha Iota meetmg, Miss Mildred Morrow .In charge, 8 p. m
10 Room 9, Music Bldg,
WEDNESDAY-*RETROSPECTIVE EXHlBITION OF PAINTINGS
FROM 1918 to 1948 mcluslve by Raymond Jonson, spons01ed by the
Att Depattment, will be shown daily from a a.m. to 6 p, m, m the
Fme Arts Gallery untd November 30.
Tea Dance, Mr Frank Bartlett in charge, 3:30 p. m. m the Student
Umon balboom
Interfiaternlty cOuncil meetmg, Mr. Tom Montgomery in charge,
4•30 p.m. In Room 2, Bid~ Y-1.
SpenlnngChO!rmeetmg MtssLo1sLawjncharge,4,30p m.inRoom,
'
16, Bldg. B~t.
Panhellenic Council meeting, Mtss Dorothy Anderson m cbn.rge, 5 p.m.
m the Cht Omega House.
'Boots and Saddles Club meeting, Mr. W. W. Pickel in charge, 7 p.m.
1n Room 8\ Bldg. Y-1.
Deba.te meeting, Dean H. 0. Ried in charge, 7 p.m. in Room 16, Bldg.
B-1,
Kappa Alpha pledge meehng, Mr, Loring Sm1th in charge, 7 p, m. in
Room 9, Bldg-. Y-1.
Newman Club meeting, Mr. WJlham Long in charge, 7 p, m. in the
Student Union basement lounge.
Alpha Kap~a Ps1 meetmg, Mr. Bob Garcia in charge, 7.30 p. m. in
uNMCh~pt~:Ifd r~t~rcollegiate Ztonist Federation of America meetmg, Mr. J, Bernstem in chal"ge, 7,30 p, m. in Room 53, Administration Bldg.
Photogmphy: Club meeting, Mr. Bertram Weller in eharge, 7:30 p, m.
m the Student Umon south lounge.
THURSDAY-Girls Tenms Club me~ting, Miss Dorothy Tracy in
charge, 4 J> m. at t:h~ Courts.
.
Pi Lambda Theta meetmg, Mtss Katharme MeFallm charge, 4:80 p.
m. ?t Sur~ Raynolds Hall.
.
.
,
"' •
USCF
meetm~,
Rev.
Henry
Hayden
m
charge,
5.80
to
7.80
p,
m.
m the
Student Umon basement lounge.
Christian Science meeting, Mr. R. L, Barrett in charge, 7 p m. in
the Student Umon Chapel Room.
Orgnmzntlonnl mcctmg of ICE SKATING CLUB, Miss Carolyn Xoch
m ch~rgej ~ p. m m the Student Union notth lounge.
tl •
Khatnlt meetmg, Mr. R1chard Lloyd..Jonca m charge, 7 p, m, m the
Ph~tf{~~~a ~r::~"a~f~J~ ~!~~g, Mr. Frank Sowers in charge, 7 p.m.
at the Chapter House
UNM Dames Club mee'ting, 1\frs. B1ll Ellis m charge, 7:30 p, m, in
the Student Umon basement lounge.
National Ski Patrol Ftrst Aid Class, Mr. Neil Foley in charge, 7·30
p, m. in Room 1, Bldg. Y-1
Psychology Club meeting, Mr. John Malone in charge, 7:80 p. Ill. in
~oom 301, Ad, Bldg.
.
Ph1 StgJI~a meehng, Mr. LatTY Gordon m charge, 7:30 p, m. in Room
G,,BIOlogy Bld_q.
,
Rnd10 Group of Speakers Club meeting, Mr, Claude Hempen m charge1
7.30 p, m. in the Speech Lab.
FRIDAY-Deseret Club meeting1 Dr. R.N. Castle in charge, 5 p.m. in
the Student Union Chapel Room.
Alpha Phi Ome$!:B Formal Dance. Mr. Harry Wools]ey in charge 9 to
!·o'clock at the Knights of Columbus HaU. Dr. and Mrs. b. E.
Keefer ,and Rev. and, 1t1're, Henry Hayden1 chap!!rons. ,
Costnopohtan Club social and cultural mectmg, Miss Enka Deutsch
in cllarge, B to 11 p. min t.he Stu,dent Union basement lounge. Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Btond1, M1ss Sh1rlcy Potter, Mr. and Mrs. R. G
Huzarski, Mr. Albert Lopes, chaperons.
,
•
Mesa Vista Dormitory- Circus Partv-Dance Mtss Joan Eorlln charge
8:30 to 1 o'clock at Mesa Vista. Dr. and ~!rs. L. R. Burley, Mrs. Or:i
A. Mvcr, and Mrs. TheJma Mahone. chaperons.
.Alp,hll Epoi!on !11 dl!ilcel 1\!t.. Arnold Schramm in cltarl!e, 9:30 to 12
a clock at the Albuquerque Youth Center. :r.fr. and :flfrs. Morton J.
Keston and Mr. and Mrs. Everton Conger chaperons.
SATURDAY-•Football-University of New 1\fex1co vs Texas Tech, at
Lubbock, Texas
Recreation Night sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Miss Berna
Dcen Parks ID cliarge, 7 to 11 P•, rn. at the Bapbst Student Center.
Wardroom Soc1ety dance, 1\fr. Calvm Rogers 1n charge 9 to 12 o'clock
in the Student Union ballroom. Lt. Comdr. and Mrs R A s1mmons
and Lt, Comdr. and Mrs. Wayne, cbtlperona.
· • '
'
SUNDAY-"'Serv1ces in churches thr(lugbout the c1ty.
Canterbury Club Communion and breakfast, Chaplain G. P. LaBarre
and Mr. Torn Carson in charge, 9 a, m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
Newman Club Sunday 1\lass, 10 to 11 a.m. in the Student Union basement
c telounge.
b
01 b
·
a:.~. ~P454 ~.s.X~h~r and meetmg, Mr. Tom Carson m charge, 5:30

I am wntmg this lettel' on my
I)WnmttJaeve and do .,otnecessarilu
·•
"
present the viewpomt of the P1
Kappn AlphQ :Fraternity.
It 15 certamly unfortunate that
Mr. Pat.d ;L. Sanford should interprot our hou.!:!e decoration as a VI·
c1ous dtsplay and despicable act1v•
that discipline between coa.chcs and playeis and l,)e· tty. Although 1 Wlll not apolog~.ze,
tween gunxte~;backs and players was alright, They I do WISh to assure htm and h1s
group (1f there IS such a group that
say that tho plnyots hke the coac hes too.
mtsmterpreted our decoration) that
Ot $pectal mtc:~;eat 1a the fact that these two s1gnal no such humiliation, as he evidentlu
<#.
callers claim that ~he team has not been mentally suffered, was mtended. If Mr. 13anlett for the games. GaWwood pomted to the Texas ford had taken the ttmc he would
a
have noticed that there was a defin.
1te connectiOn between the slog-an
Mmes and the F:t:13sno games,
11
''rhts develops a second view at the schedule. The We are bettmg on our eleven II
di
( Which was the them 0f
team has been ]llnyJng week after week on a t1ght
e
our S•
,
play) and the footbaU game,
achedulfl w1th no bleak m between It baa been p1etty If 1 may express an opmton, Mr
hard to keep the team on a htgh pitch all the t1me. Sanford's Iette1 m the LOBO d1d
lioweve~ m the end Jerry' Gatewood expressed that more to aggravate the relationship
'
,,
betwean the colo:t;ed and the whites
"I attll beh<j.ve t:hnt we have a pretty good team.
than 1 t did good, The contmued
The facts tl1at 1 gathered :from Coach Berl Huff~ harpmg on the 1ssue, when 1t was
man and his two leadang quarterbacks about train· obvious that no msult was mtended,
...
. .
. may stir up more bad :feehngs than
mg condatlon, morale, dtsctpline, and co~operat1on llfb. Sanford wished for.
should convmce you that here IS a team-whtch IS
John Sulhvan.
domg Its best to oveicome a sencs of almost back~
• • •
croclnng bad breaks,
Mt Sanford:
The lDJUStice you auffered from
the presentation of the house d1splay by. the Px Kappa Alpha Fro(Contmaed from Page 1)
By Mat tha Motherly
LUBBO CK AGAIN
termty 12 absurd.
t...
t
Fll'st
of
all
let
me
inform
you
Judges
d1shked
the
m1btary
au~
Dear
me, I wish Aunt Martha was
1
We wonde1 why students have '"'een BO s ow 0 sur.. that I nm not~ member of the Pikes thorities and the military command- a psychologist. Perhaps if I were,
port the annual atu~ont tiiP to Lubboclc to watch and have no connections With them ers detested the ctvll judges
I could explam to my own satistacthe Tech-Lobo football game. Lnst year, a s1milar whatsoevel,
Attorney General Theodore When- tton the reaction of some students to
Probably not one in 8 thousand ton f1om Dona Ana County, haVIng the appearance of Thomas J. Mabry
trip to El Paso w~nt over ln a big way.
would have mterpretcd tho unrca· been thrashed by Judge Perry A and Tom L. Popejoy at the HomeA rldiCulously 1evr tickets. have been said to date. sonable and foolish way you dld. Brocchus! 11 ~ho W1~s .uncann~y commg Queen coronation Frtday
Vince Cappellt, Lettetman's Club prestdent, expects Only u supe1~sens1tive person would handy with h1s fists sa1d o£ him night.
•
t
h
dream up such a r 1d1culously mean- later: ''He's not a parlor JUdge; he's The boos that l'olled from tlte
1
1 t
a a1ge as mmu e IUS •
gruous interpietatlon.
nothmg but a Baltimore plug-ugly.'' rear of Carlisle gymnasium were as
$1120 doesn't seem hkc too expenslVe a week-end, I was under the Impression that Late in the 1880's Sheriff Fran- uncalled for as such demonstrations
constdeting what lS offered.
you want to eliminate discr 1mma- Cisco Chaves of Santa Fe County always are, but more than that, they
te th t tlon but It seems to me that you shackled Francis Gonzales y Bor- betrayed a lack of maturity and in11
If you're gomg, we uncondttlO~a y gua~~n e a want to kee on thrivmg If ou rego to a log in the ctmnty jail. grained poor breedmg that doesn't
P
Borrego set well .on 8 coUege student •
You'll have a good bme We'I'C m no pos1t1on to rc- per.s1s1 m b ungmg
up matters tYh at •~You wlll pay for this,
!
turn youi purchase pnce if dtssatistied, but that have no connect1on With 1t, I can warned. In 1892 the sherllf lay dead The. d1splay mtght be compared
ld 't b
ar an a
only assume that you a1e putting near the Guadalupe bndge. Five to a hkc response to the president
wou n e necess ,Y yw y.
more wood on the fire.
more years passed and Borrego of the Umted States, should he be
Wtth this .seasons topsy~turvy sch(ldulo of four Not only that, but anything you w1th an accomplice were executed greeted s.o on a promotional talk at
home gantes and 11 away, tho team will be mighty wnte ngamst future sertous cases forthcChavcsmurdor.Inthemean- the openmg of a new hospital or
glad to see you down m Tech.
of real discrimination will be large· ~ime sco~es of the temtory's prom- hbirary.
.
,
Jy dtscounted by those who read ment ctttzens we1e called to atone
t appears safe to assume that
We've plugged It before and we 11 keep pluggmg your statement thts week. Thus, you before the bar of justice for their Mabry and Popojoy were. gril!ding
it--because It 1s woithwhtlc to all concerned.
Will undenmne tlte gtound you contempts as the hotly contested no crucial political ax m g1vmg
stand on and fight from.
murder trtal worked its way up Homecoming a big send-off. They
I am qu1te sure that the Pikes through the courts.
were, certamly, co·operating to the
had no Idea of doing injustice to
fullest in openmg a celebrat1on that
HELLO OPERATOR
anyone when they planned and conm the final break-down benefits the
d t t ted th
·
·
h
pr1zes· Frank Bartlett who took students of the Unlversity more
d
To our httle black book of suggeste Stu en s rue . elr pnze w~nmng. ouae care of all the dance nr;angcments; than it does the alumm
decoratton. It seems meoncetvable d B 11 H 11 f th AI
Union Jmpiovcmcnts we now add th1s:
h
H d Q
M b · b
tN d b dly-one 0 ~ mOle pay telephone booths for that they would spend as many an 1 h .a 1to t e, urn nus, ~ 0 • a . ove~nor a ry een au.
ee a
hours as it obviously took to ndt- gave us IS u mos. In co-opera ton hng h1s official platform, _or Prestgeneral students 1USe
,
cute and hurt your feelings.
and mvaluable. advtce.
,
dent Popejoy been explaming his
Its not that were Just etck of havmg people tralpS'~>
(
d) J' R
We also owe a debt of grat,tude program for the futuro of the Uni·
11
In and out of our office to use our Amcche," either.
s!gn: • Im ogers
to the Galles Motor and Burnham vcrstty •.• maybe,
f th LO ,
Sales Companies for the convert.. But even in that: case, if anyone
Any gatbeling plnce where 2500 students congregate T h Ed't
d 1
t "nly needs one
o t e
1 or o
e
BO,
1blcs they loaned us for the parade. has discovered any clement in the
al Y cer ni
II b h 1· f 1 to b bl t
Il
I would like to add another To c 0 a 0 h Huffman Camille Popejoy administration that delt certainly w1
e eP u
e a e o ca your thought to a letter in Tuesday's G th
Mi i :M ll' ' un "
1 'Jnd
g 1rl and tell het you'll bo an hour late m meetmg her LOBO. I share Mr. Sanford's Hraf ••M'rt" sm
Buzzt. ~eon•os sudc~ a heharty raz1zberryd, the
0
,
t d ng on a long coffee line
th
ht b t •
I
op '
eymour, u ge ra
e ttors nve 111 orme me
as you res an 1
'
oug 1.• u r'"thmytopdlmon da'dnrge ton, Andy Stuart, Dean Matheny_ they would ecrtainly like to know
propot !On °
e s u ents 1 not the dming hall crew, Alpha Phi about it.
reaWhhzet'h:vhntPwia,s satd.AI
Omega, all the Greek organizations, It nll lnOlr~ hke litt!o boy .amarte er 1 ~o.ap'f)a -pha.mtend.. thD TuplJ<~. l':l!g.!l ot lUJ.'thUid, .Hoots ness a pcrfonnance to impress the
SOUR GRAPES
cd. OI' did not mtend to tmsrepre· and Saddles Club who marshalled girl-'friend
Heretbfore, 1t has boen the pohcy of th1s paper sent a group of Americans, l do the parade, the people who helped Inciden~Uy Almt Martha voted
·
d
th 1 ht
k
m not know, The comments of Mr. d
1e th
• 1h d
'
.
t• o h.ave but one ISS~e
urmg. e c g wee mea - Sanford and of other individuals ,lecora" e gym ...or . e ance, a1most straight Repubhcan last
Innbon period ~~IS year With some bravado we are indicatiVe of several thin s. The Sarge Fo~ester and h•s men, t~e Tuesday.
scheduled both ed 1bons.
fi st b
that we a
g f . band and dnll squad, Floyd Sob1nl
Never agam-it may not be ns inteicstmg but its d{ 'd e;ng
t ' 1 . group ? m- the downtown police and fire de- celebration.
1
much healthier to dust off your books once 1~ a. blua
: : s a~c n~ r;a
al"smchi partment, and all the many others We hope that we haven't left any.
.
.
bl' .
e or 0 un ers 0 '?- an ron IS:e t a wh() may have contributed either one out and we look forward to the
1
moon, even If it ental s suspendmg pu lcatJon.
every mdJvidual m the world is a some of their time, energy, or both, day when we can work with all of
human bemg, and should be treated we say, rrThanks a million/'
you again.
as such. Another, that we are not Last but not least we wish to Thanks again
basing Our philosophy upon finn thank ihe LOBO and' it's staff for
Blyth~ Scott
MUSIC
· a queatl on o f basmg
· all the co-operation and pubhcity
.
LeRoy Brown,
groun d· It 1s
The activities of the tnUSIC de}larttne~t includes in· a philosophy upon trite and super- they afforded us precedmg the big
Homecomin~ Chairmen
teresting programs every week fcaturmg UNM stu- fictol crJtenas or Upon a concret.e _.:.__ _ _ _..:__ _.::__ _=..:__ _ _ _ ___:_:__:_.::_:__.:........:..:._.:;:..:::::.::;~~~=::....---------------dents lh recitals open to whoever is interested.
standard of values (the Humam- LIL' ABNER
BY AL CAPP
These are requtred for music majors but g1ve other bees).
tl
t k
't t
h t th • f 11
t
onsequen y, we ac1, no nowt
studen s an o~polium y o see w a
elr e ow s u- ing what we ore doing, This type of
dents are domg, Also they have an A Capella action can take several paths which
Chorus which is known over the state but which is lead to one end; d1strust of our felpractically- Ignored on the campus.
low human beings and then, to war.
They gave a concert last spring which was ])oorly Do we want th1s 1
attended and yet in other towns over the state they
Walter Marcek.
had large aud1ences nnd met with much acclaim.
• • •
MuSic dcpa1tment furnishes most of the arlists tor
HOMECOMING FINIS
the Uruverstty Concert Series but, 10 spite of the To the edttor of the LOBO:
lo\V cost, few students seem to be mterested.
Dear Str:
Aithough the effort may seem to
be a little belated, we :feel that it is
only fitting and pro])er that we
"CIDER FROM THE LOCAL PRESS"
should extend credit where credtt is
due for the effort expended by cerBy Ed Parham
tam indtviduals and organizations
1'Gost of going naked rises for nudists in Britain." m making the Homecoming celebraThat's charging jem down to the akin ain't it?
tion of last week a '!'hop~mg suc''Labor and Capital get on famously." Webster's cess. !'lon.e of these mdlVJduals or
definitiOn of :famous: llcelebiated in fame,"
orgamzabons recetve any rewar,d
"D
't
k
'd
. , Wh
t whatsoever other than the cogntewey won sec pres1 eney agatn.
Y no 1 zance that may be aff rded tl1em
He has another strike before he's out.
th10ugh the student b:dy and its
11Srnoking m thts vehtcle, except when permitted, pubhcat1on, the LOBO.
is prohibtted by law. No smokmg except on weekdays First, we should hke to proft'er
only betw(Jen 5 a. m, and 9 a.m. and 3 p. m, and 6:16 pur thanlcs to the members of Vigil·
p m m rear car of trains going toward F()rest Hills antes who, under the Jeadershtp of
and m forward car of trains going toward Everett." Bob Langford and George Vincent,
Gotta match?
were respons1ble for the wood gath ..
"The average automobiJe has at least two gears." ered for the pep-rally ~onfire. Also,
Well shut my m.outhl
we owe a lot of grabtude to the
•
colleettve tnembers of Spurs, Mar1, '
Flavor cottage cheese w1th sugar, grated orange tar Board Khatnli and y 1g'lantes
rtnd and raisins and use as a pancake filling. Thts for the p~rts theY vlayed in the
ntal~cs a good desert after a salad lunclleon.1' It crowning of the Homecoming Queen
should!
Pat Jones. To Mr, Popejoy and GoV·
11 Hurley: I concede.'' Hold on 11Pat/' you're onlY ern6r Mabry, who gave short talks,
501000 behind and there's two more precincts to we also extend our thanks.
cotint
The Romecontnlg Queen elections
11It looks like everybody was against Pres1dent Tru- were handled very capably by the
matt but the people,'~ says Sam Rayburn of Texas. members of Spurs. and Mortar
· 1 "It 1 k 1 k
b d
Board. Bouquets agatn.
You can say th
. a t agat~
oo s I e every o y was To Miss Elder of the l?ersonnel
agamst Prestdent ' • • Ah, shut up I
Office who handled the house decor'1Seven Dnbshers to take truclt trip on Sahara," ation~and float ideas for us and to
Those Brtttsh.
Dr. Jorrin, Mr. I>e Cola ~~ tho
' 1President1il triumph amazes entire U.S." There "Tribune," Mr. Hopewell of the
goes that egottatical press agiml misconstruing U. S. Alumni Association, Mrs. Thomp8
to mean Us.
son of the SUB, Mr, Burrows of the
Personal in locat papa:.:: "Come home John dear. "Tnbune," and Mr. M1ncee: of the
All IS forgiven. I have k1lled the dog and put Joan ~ol')ster Club; wlt() ali served as
in an or}lhanage,"
JUdges, we oft'et our Sincere appre"Army may View recrults as 'Men. "' Th'1s-."I cause cmtlon.
Going on down the line, we wish
a rzot in WAC ranks.
to thank Liz Scanlan who was ln
"We really scn.1ed those Democrats/' said a phU- eharge of the campu; deeorations•
A. T. Hannett, who procured all th~
osophic Dewey worker. Yes you didlff

c.

EarIyJUdges

ff

tdg

MyDaze
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
the Un•versity of New
honor nny claim agamst
ot• fulfill nny ef its

READY"
This rugged Rustic Gmin oxford
with. heavy stitching and brass
eyelets combines be-man good

lGoks with

Q

$9.95

RUSSO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE

8

com_for~

DELICIOUS PIZZA PIE

•

We Specialize in
REAL ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD

•
FOOD TO TAKE OUT

1326 South

Paris Shoe Store
307 West Central

4t~

Phone 2·9209

TO DELIGHT
YOUR TASTE

SUPER DOG
On a Stiek!
• Thick Frosted Malts
• Cold Drinks
• Good Coffee
• Hot Chocolate

YIA

SUPER DOG
DRIVE IN
SEE OUR.
COMPLETE LINE OF

DRUG
NEEDS!
TRY OUR
•SALADS
• SANDWICHES
• LIGHT LUNCHES
We Deliver on Campus

group
well as those who
are teachers for
and they meet once a month.
The regular meetmgs of the• ~\~~lfn"Q'j~~~: Nc•ve1mher
are held on the first and tl
Thmsdays of each month
basement lounge of the
Umon budding and anyone
chg1blc accordmg to the above
stfication ts inVIted.

Townsmen Change Date
Of Membership Drive

JOHNSON'S
PHARMACY

neer woy givos you more of everything

Tasfy Lunches
CENTRAL & CORNELL

XAVIER

YOU can't make those calls, but there is a salesman who sees
that many students now-THE NEW MEXICO LOBO.
Use the Medium that
Visits the Students Every
Tuesday and Friday
THE

NEW MEXICO LOBO

11nJ stltelu/11

Phone 2-4962

Classic
touch of

Society Brand
Timely---Robert Surrey
Hollywood

Sandwiches to Go

N-0-T

Ia~~

America's "Top flight"
Brands Are At
fred Mackeys. . . .

Distinctive Home Made Chile

CERTAINLY

lor res,mtlons,

3015 East Central

CHISHOLM'S

IMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY

P"ont

Nov.llJtlt

at

If you had something to sell, and wanted to tell every stud~nt
about it, could you rap on 5,000 doors today?

hie this sooson-via PloneerJ

PRESENTS ON

(Formerly Burns Bros )
1824 East Central
Across from Hodgin Hall

COULD YOU
CALL ON
5,000
STUDI:NTS
TODAY?

-more comfort, moro plo11sure, more
tlmo for funl You'll hJtVO the tirne of

LA LOMA

Warm Up with Quiek Snappy Service

new
Nov.t7.
jn town or
nrc mtcrestcd in
men, nre invited
Transportation wdl be pr<>Vi<lcd.ll
Those attcndmg should meet in
SUB lobby Wednesday evemng
7 p.m.

FQI/owing tho team tho lost1 eosy Pio·

Next to Nob Hil1 Bus. Center

STUDENTS & FACULTY

Because of the coilfli,ct
Sadie

PIDK.F.IiR

3600 East Central

UGAT
d His Orchestra
PHONE

MISS JEAN McCANN
2-0768
1\olesa Vista Hall

720 North Yale

for
all

SMART CLOTHES
FOR PARTICULAR MEN

your

•

costumes

fred MACKEY'S
Smart Clothes for Men
Albuquerque

Los Alamos

Hinkel's

For Advance Tickets

e Yes, Camels are so mild that a nationwide 30·day
test of hundreds of smokers revealed not one single
caso of throat iN'JtatiotJ. due to smoking Camels!
The people in thiS test- both .men and womensmoked Camels exclusively lor 30 consecuti~e days.
Smoked an average of one to two packages of
Camels a day. Each week their throats were ex·
amined by noted throat specialists-a total of 2470
exacting examinations. From coast to coast,

these throat specialists reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION
DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!

i'
'

-.-~

Fr~day,

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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SPORTS QUIZ

In t:he

Lobo Lair

Bosketboll Teom
23 Gomes.1~~1~:~l!'~:::~~

8

~hll

Terranova

i\ns
This fonner heavyweight

bas decided to retire

t

Pew Goins Finals
Golf Tourney

November 12, 1948
The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a hberal non-partisan seg11i;.~ c
weekly Journal publtshed b(:ftli~ ~
Students of the Umver ty of ~
New Mex1~0 FOR the U f,ersity ~
Students.

lighted by upsets McKinn~;~ !)owned G;nggs and Glen Zylstra

Geol,'ge Capoun and Porter beat

Pew ad'i/aneed to the tlnals w1th
Clyde Ellis Capound and Elhs were vJctonea over Piel,'ee Brooks, Glen
early .favorites along with Pew, Zylstra and Me Kinne

By J1m Santoro

Arrow ties can take itI

Ono hundNd atudants -will tnke
gzuduatc reco1d cxnms today, to
morrow nnd Thurl!day The exams
will be m Yt ..s from 1 to 5 p m toM
day, from 3 to 5 p m tomorrow, ~nd
from 1 to 0 p m Thursday

SEMl WEEKLY PUBLfCATION OF THEl ASSOCIATED
Vol LI

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW' MEXfCO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1948
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EVEN IN LEAP YEAR I

Directory Slated
For Sole Today
After Long Delay

Coach Huffman and hts
Jerry McKown,
tory-starved Lobos wtll bela I>re'd01lls casualty, IS ready
reachmg for thmt first Win
once agam
more than a month when
We expect Lobovdle to
mvade Des Momcs, Iowa,
growhng Bulldogs in
non-conference tiff wtth
Drake Bulldogs
backyard. Wc think
The Lobos have
four m a row and own an un,en··l 01"•
v1able 1 eco1 d of two wms an<ll o!
five 1everses They have
corded v1ctoues over Co'limldP Ml!xi•oo t!ou.ld ~tave r'eV<>rs•id
and New Mexico's Agg1es,
on several
have been humllmted by
here Its Lobo
Mmes, 1Iardm·S1mmons,
13
zona, and Fresno State
has five wms m mght
and are cu1 rently
third m the MISSOUri
Conference
In last year's battle on
merman F1eld the Lobos
Drake 8-7 m a thriller
ever, Drake bas 1mproved
cept1bly this year and will en··I"'Y
ter the fray a one t01<Ch>downl
favorite over New Mex1co.
The Bulldogs possess
vaunted passmg machme

FOULARDS

&z 3fATIIIC OATES

KNITS

1 Bob Elliot
2 Ken Keltner

BOWS

3 Lou Boudreau

$1 to $2 50

YES SIRI One good reason college men l1ke Arrow hes
the pure wool res1l1ent lmlng that dJscouroges wrmkles

PHONE

1s

When you need a few new bows or four m hands see your
favonte Arrow dealer for the best buys m t1esl

3-5671

ARROW

For Laundry

ground!~a;t:t~a:c~l~,~~~~~~~!~~:~:~

gargantuan
ArJzona, Tempe, New
an adequate Tom
Drake boasts one of the
Agg1es, and Texas
standing pass receivers m
country Two weeks ago
towermg end h1ghhghted aa; ~~;:j~;~lf;;,.;;:;'
29 Bulldog victory over C0
Indo's Agg1es WJth a sterlintgl'l'l!c~,
performance
Coach Huffman has
drdhng h1s lads on
manuevers all week m
to add some needed punch
last week's Homecommg
bacle the Wolfpack
WJth one pass m 11
whiCh certamly IS not
football The1r rushmg attl!cl<l
netted 230 yards,bL;u~,~~~~~t:~;~
the necessary n
when the goal was w1thm
walkmg d1stance
Jerry Gatewood and
Milton, quarterback and ta,cl<lel
respectively, are expected
see hm1ted actwn due to
JUries rece1ved m last w••ek'sli

Arntz Picks Committee
To Note Qualifications
Of Diff<:)rent Groups

~
SILK REPP STRIPES

5 Who was the home run
m the teccnt world series?

AND

SHIRTS and TIES

Dry Cleaning

UNDERWEAR _, HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

BY

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

ARROW HEADQUARTERS
the place to go for the brands you know

700 N. Broadway

Down Town

On the Hdl

Central at Thtrd

Nobh1ll Center

etl lowe1i coal
IT'S STUNNING.,

GREYHOUND LINES

~w.JetJ·

1881
~!@ROGERS}i'
/dvcrplate

New

CAMPUS CAPE/aS'.

R(}A VI(}TOR

/>'!,ONEIDA LTa

y11vcrsnutl!s

42

PIECI! SUVICE FOR 8
StUDIO Chest lndvd1d

$39,75

reeord player
that makes any radio
a radio-phonograph!

Ride To School

RCA Vtclot 6J-Juet plug the
6J mto the phono connection of

any radto At a touch, tono arm
pops up and stnrts tbe turntable
-locks nlto cahmct '\hen not m
usc Plays 12 mch or 10 mch rcc·
ords wtth "S•lent Sapphnc" per·
manent pomt ptcknJ'• uses the
speaker of your
radto AC

Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

ICE SKATES

ON A

1\lodels for Everyone
Stzes for the Whole Fnmd:y
We Carry Them .All

VIKING SKATES
priced from $7 45-$10.45
HYDE SKATES
)meed from $9.45·$14 95

Buy Now on Terms
*Get up to 75 mU• on • pl.
Jon of raL

* Speed
b....

up to 3S mil• u

ALFRED JOHNSON
S!CATES

* E11:y to puk and ...,. to ride.
*"two

prtced from $9.45 $25 00

call rlde M ebup1J M

•tCUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.
Ob..

s..

tbllm

110"

703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162

C C M SKATES

prtced from $30 00·$40.00

(

Genume Cushman Parts
and Servtce

J
an

H.~

sporli!'ISI
(goods

523 WEST CENTRAL

'lranciscan Jlutel
e NAVAJO ROOM
e HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

I

I

2622 24 E Central
Oppos1te the
Detghts Post Office
Phone 2 4653

B

Come Ouf and Meef Your Friends

DELICIOUS FOOD THAT
IS SURE TO PLEASE !
• TASTY SANDWICHES

• LARGE SHA!CES

•MEAI,S

• COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS

EL SOMBRERO
TWO LOCATlONS
SOUTH YALE

AND MILD1HA.T
)'OUR. STATEMENT
ISAPODICTCG-1

PAUL SPENCER'S
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE
GI. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT
AND INSTRUCTION
Plane Rentals Thru The New

MID (M SO
HAPPYYIJ'J
WERESMAAT'
ENOUGH TO
CHANGo TO

P. S. N. M.A. CLUB PLAN

THOSE
WON DEP,FUL

CESSNA
$4 75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs, 30 Day Permds
For 65 and 85 Horsepower
$5.75 Per Hr -For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Pertods
For 90 Horsepower

4400 EAST CEI'IITR!lL

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In
2700 WEST CENTRAL

CURB SERVICE
• Rmg Steak
• Beefburgers

• Frted Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

HYMENEAL - PlrJoln1ng to wedding bell•

FLAGELLATI-to b1at up •Y•tematlcally

OSCILLATE -to thali:e
HYGROPHANEITY -The tlat• of being
tranlpar~nt wh1n w1t
1£RPSICHORI
} tome now follll We
don I have to explain
PULCHRITUDINOUS

thlle

(IGAAETTE HANGOVER -That stale
tmoked-oul ta1te that tight drv f ..llng
ln your lhroal du• to tmoldilg
,APODICIIC -Beyond contrad11~lfon
kOOKAiliRRA- An Australian bird cdso
called th1 laughing lackasl
IPIITHJUA,MIIIM- A wedd•ng song

ON AZTEC ROAD
Phone 2·7895 or 3·9165

Where the College
Student Is Most Welcome!

I
~

i

E CENTRAL

&

MMMM'

TH of•E SO FRESH

l4 MILE WEST ON N CARLISLE AVENUE

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

I

2au

t'h Blocks East of Campus

K

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE Co.

You'll be wafted ttght mro the dreamy realm of maximum
smok1ng delight when you CALL POR PHILIP MORRIS,
Because PHILIP MORRIS IS defimtely less 1rrttacmg than any
other leadmg brand That's why em1nent nose and
throat spec1allsts actually suggest* PHILIP MORRIS m cases
of uritauon due to smokmgl You'll be glad tomorrow,
'JOII smoked PHILIP MORRIS today!
~

~PHILIP

Cosobonne, Cole
Chosen in Voting
Friday Afternoon

Phi Kappa Tau Receives
Charter at Banquet

